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FIOURED crepe de chine In black,
white and red makes this Palm-

I Beach frock that is given a jazzy
. touch by a wide' tie and bandings of
j plain red crepe de chine. The revers
have an original cut and fail In a

jflattering, soft line, and the, elbow
sleeve offers a compromise between

I the long and sleeveless models

Circles of Woman's Auxiliary to Meet.
The Circles of the Woman’s Auxiliary

of the First Presbyterian Church will
meet on Monday, January 12th, in thefollowing homes:

Circle No. I—Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Jr.
*.

Oi*de Nq. 2—Mrs. jlR. Wamble- - .
_-eirtle‘ Jesse"

"

Circle No. 4—Mrs It. C. Litaker,
Circle No. s—Mrs. S. J. Ervin.
Circle No. C—Mrs. G. E. Fisher.
Circle No. 7—Mrs. Hinton McLeod.
Circle No. B—Mrs. It. I. Long.
Circle -No. 9—Miss Mary Virginia

Query.
Circle No. 10—Mrs. J. A. Cannon.

KIDDIES’COLDSChildren have very deli-
cate digestions, easily
disturbed by too much
“dosing.” Treat croup
and all colds “externally”
by "applying—-
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To Protect J
The Dead

Everybody can not afford
toerect elaborate and costly
mausoleum*of marble, but
ell who bave the deaira
can secure equal protec-
tion for their beloved deed
through the

IGALIONMetallic Grave
Vault

*3fhea e casket is sealed
within this vault before
being placed in the earth,
neither water nor air, ver-
minnorghouls have power
to contaminate: or harm the
body in any way, and the
coat of the protection is
alight

TU Galloa Vault may it to.
tfitcled Inour display room a!
may lime.

BELL ft HARRIS
FUNERAL PARLORS -

Day Phone #4O.
Night Phone* SOO-IS9L

PERSONALS

James M. Mills, of Scranton, Penn.,
has arrived in the city to spend sev-
eral weeks with relatives.

• * »

Mrs. J. Arthur Furr has returned from
Albemarle after spending several days
with relatives.

s • •

Mrs. J. D. Miller, who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Sara Misenheimer,
in Mt. Pleasant, will return to her home
in Dalton, Ga., tonight.

* * *

Mrs. S. J. Ervin, Jr., of Morganton, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bell, at their home on West Depot
street.

• * *

Bid. M. Wolff, of Gettysburg, Pa., who
has been visiting his brother, S. A. Wolff,
on Tribune street, left this morning for
Florida, where he will spend the winter.

• * *

Donald H. Hill, of Boston, Mass,, and
Allen M. Perkins, of Adams, Mass., were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mies
on North Union Street, Friday.

• • •

Miss Mabel Lippard, of Salisbury, is
spending the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam 'Lippard.

Birthday Party.
A most enjoyable birthday party was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Eagle, of the Brown Mill community, on
Monday night last. The occasion was
in celebration of the sixth anniversary
of Master Lee Henry Eagle, Only child of
Mr, and Mrs. Eagle. The little guests
began arriving about 7 o’clock and were
shown immediately into the living room
of the home, where games of various
kinds were played.

About 8 :30 o’clock the children, along
with the adults who were present, were
ushered into the dining room, where Mrs.
Eagle, assisted by Mrs. C. H. Morris and
Mrs. Thomas Teachem, served cake, lem-
onade and hot chocolate. The children
who enjoyed the hospitality of the little
host were: Evelyn Spry, Mary Murph,
Evelyn Dover, Mildred Tippett, Edna
Russell, Viola and Novella Eagle and
Ruth Rogers. E.

Smoot Misionary Society to Meet.
The Smoot Missionary Society of Cen-

tral Methodist Church will meet with
Miss Millieent Ward and Mary Moesinan
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock at the
home of Miss Ward.

War Mothers to Meet.
Tile Cabarrus chapter of Amerieajn

War Mothers will hold their regular
monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon at 3
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John A.
Barnhardt with Mesdames G. T. Chow-
ell, L. I‘. Davis and John Hendrix joint
hostesses. It is desired that all mem-
bers be present.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. Sauvain Entertain.
; Mr. and Mrs. E. Sauvain were hosts

at a dinner party Friday evening at 6:30
o’clock at their home on North Union

.stylet.- Their, guests included Bev. .and
Mrs. T. C. Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnhardt, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Blanks
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ritchie,

Miss Adelaide Foil Named as Senate
Page.

Raleigh. Jan. 9.—The senate has a
young lady page again this session, hav-
ing today honored Miss Adelaide Foil,
daughter of Senator W. A. B’oil, of

¦ Cabarrus county: The 1923 session
made a page of the young daughter of

Senator and Mrs/ L. K- Varser, of

Robeson county.
Miss Foil began her duties on the

senate floor immediately following her
election at the day’s session. She and
Mrs. Foil accompanied Senator B’oil to
Raleigh at the opening of the Legisla-
ture.

WORLD’S WORST TRAIN
FROM CONSTANTINOPLE

Fronch Writer Says Decrepit "Road Has
-. No Convenience of Any Kind.

For thirty hours we have been bumped

together in the collection of ancient and
decrepit cars that form the famous train

de luxe from Constantinople to Angora,

the sole link uniting ancient and modern
* Turkey.

A delightful journey! No sleeping ac-
commodations, no dining car, no conven-

. iences-of any kind. Seated on dirty, un-

comfortable benches on which we are for-
bidden to lie down, stifled by the heat,
and assaulted by vermin, our sole pre-

. occupation during the trip has been to

I And at every stop a little fresli water,
I even if undrinkable.
| Between Constantinople and Angora

| there is but a single eating station, at
I Eekishehr, a place of unhappy memory.

I Suspicious soup, high meat, squash swim-

| ming in a black mutton tallow gravy,

and bitter beer! Even the douzico
(champagne’) was abominable. It smelled
of denaturated alcohol and puckered the
lips. During the rest of the trip I

lived on the country; sour milk mixed
with water and green fruit.

FaR River Textile Men Vote to Take
Wage Cat

Fall Rriver. Maas., Jan. B.—The Fail
River Textile council, representing six
unions, will accept the 10 per cent wage

reduction announced by the Fall River
Cotton Manufacturers’ association to

become effective January 12, it was an-

nounced after a meeting last night. Two
of the unions voted to strike but will be
governed by the majority decision, it
was said.

’Tin work that passes the time— not
watching the clock.

..in . , .
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MISS ETHEL WILLIAMS

DIES IN CHARLOTTE i

Was Teacher in Brown-Noreott Mill ]
School Here During Past Two Years. i
Miss Ethel Williams, well known and j

popular teacher of the Brown-Norcott |
Mills school, died at the Chamotte Sana- itorium at 5 o’clock Saturday morning af-
ter ah illness of several months’ duration,
her death being due to cancer.

At the time of her death, Miss Wil-
liams was 22 years of age. He*- home
was in Ocracoke Island, she being the old- 1
est daughter of Horatio Williams. |

After reading an advertisement in a i
about Mont Amoena Seminary, j

Miss "Williams nnd her sister, Betty, came j
to Mt. Pleasant, where both were grad- 1
uated in 1923. Miss Williams went to j
work the year immediately following
graduation at the Brown-Norcott Mill
and was teaching her second year when \
she was forced to give up her position
on account of illness. *

Miss Williams was well known in Con-
cord, where her personality had made for
her a number of friends. During the
two months prior to her death, numbers
of Concord people visited her in the
Sanatorium and endeavored to assist ]
her in every way possible.
. The funeral will be conducted at her
home in Ocracoke, burial to be made \
either Monday or Tuesday. i
Society to Reprint Wheeler’s History.

Arrangements for reprinting Wheel-
er’s History are being made by the John
Hoyle chapter cf the Daughters of the (
American Revolution, Hickory, through i
Mrs. E. L. Shuford, organizing regent, ]
it was announced yesterday.

The last two copies of the history i
recently sold for $25 and SSO each. j

Advance subscription for the reprint-
ed work are being solicited at four dol- 1
lars per volume.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS ]

USE GLYCA-PYNA!
Thie Creosote Throat -and Bron-

\
• r~9 ¦

chial Preparation
1

For throat, croup, whooping '
i

catarrhal bronchitis, bron- :

chial, asthma and especially i
coughs of long standing and deep- ,

seated colds, there is nothing bet- ,

ter. |

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c, 1
~ and 35c a Bottle j

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co. j

I See Our New j
I Wrist and

Strap Watches
VOU will be interested in these J1 new designsinElginWatches.

These new models represent the
finest development oi the art of S ,
watchmaking. And while they are Eg iunusually beautiful* no awiififf tfj
lishi been in |
accuracy nor inthe quality which S
assures long years oi dependable Jg
service. 1
It will be a pleasure for us to 1
¦how these models to anyone Eg

jj interested in watches*

I STARNEB-MILLER- 1
I PARKER CO. I
1 Jewelers and Optomet- 1
I fists
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| C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop
I . “SERVICE” IS OUR MOTTO J

Your complexion can be improv- |
i; ed with a Marinello electrical facial.

: We use Marinello Creams.

If you want anything in Beauty j j
i Culture we have it. i |

;; Hair Cutting a Specialty For Ladies
j and Children

Phone 892 For Appointment

We Sell Marinello Creams and
jij Powder

! | Phone 893 for Appointment. Located at Parks-Bclk Co. i !
(SECOND FLOOR)
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300,000 Cars In North Carolina.
'•* " KOver three hundred thousand cars arc

now licensed tti operate in the State ot
North Carolina. This is a gain of more
than 50,000 over last year nnd gives Guil-
ford County, with 17,7775 ears, the
greatest number. Mecklenburg, 14,715;
Forsyth 12,487; Wake 11,140; Buncombe
8,328; Gaston 7,786. Graham County
trails the list with 75, while Dare shows
134. Os the non-resident cars registered,

there are 1,396. The figures are for De-
cember 1, J924.

: Would Build Huge Hospital at Oteen.
Washington, Jan. Construction

of a permanent fire proof hospital for
s veterans 1 bureau patients on a tract

owned by the federal government at
1 Oteen. N. 0., at a cost of $15,00,000 is

proposed in a bill introduced today by
i Representative Weaver, Democrat,

North Carolina.

QoSiruUmA,
CONCORDS SETTER STORE

!!• FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR ij

| ASTONISHING VALUES |
j; In Men’s, Women’s and Children’s |jj
| Footwear

J TODAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

>! About 400 pairs of Slides, Oxfords and Straps greatly Re- Ji|
j/ duced, $2.45, $2.65, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 to $4.95 ;!;
| Representinv Values up to $6.95. (
8 It will be worth while to visit

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
I WHERE YOU SAVE
! Phone 897 G. A. MOSER, Mgr. ! I

Spartan Dairy Feed j
Spartan Laying Mash

and Spartan Scratch

Our sales are constantly grow- j
iog on these three feeds because j
they get results.

Ifs economy to feed the best— j
ask those who are feeding it. ]

Wholesale and Retail by

Cabarrus Cash Gro- j
I eery Co. ' ' i

Phona STIW. 1

Order Your Christmas Cards at Once—-
doh’t iput it off too late. The Times-
Tribune (Mice has a beautiful line of
samples.

i FREEy

Two gold fish and bowl
free with each bottle of Re-
cuma. This is a remedy for
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Rheumatism. !

0 CLINE’S PHARMACY fi
B P hone 333 fi

For Rent—Six-room, Two Story Hons#
on Marsh street, next to A. Archi-
bald’s. Dot 07x195 feet. Apply to 3.
B. Sherrill. T ;
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SB
APocketbook Advantage That

Makes This Week The Time For
Thrifty Action

This Store Leads the Public Up to the Tip of
die Mountain of Quality—Style and Low Price

' WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

i [ A Chance of a Lifetime to Buy a 8

SUIT, OVERCOAT, SHOES OR MEN’S g
! I FURNISHINGS AT COST AND BELOW |

| ] Act Promptly and You Will Save Extremely ?
<i on Wearables of a Very Desirable Type *

Browns - Cannon Co. J
f 111 " .. :^ 1. *.r.‘. I¦. "j \ - 1 "i,1.. sgg^Tffp—-
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We Hope That Your New Year }
i . Starts as Well as a 1

DODGE BROTHERS CAR 1
These Cold Mornings I

Corl Motor Co. ]
Repairing Storage B
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SHOE COMFORT :

This store is equipped to give you the SHOE COMFORT you
need, the comfort you want. Improperly fitted shoes mean tired feet,
physical and mental annoyance. We flit the feet, both young and old,
as they should be fitted.

Drop in and let us fit you with a pair of our long wearing thorough
GOOD SHOES.

IVEY’S
“THEY WEAR LONGER”

- j
v j

LOOK MR. FARMER! SOME FACTS AND FIGURESt

During the year ending December Ist. we bought from the farmersof Cabarrus county 23,306 pounds of butter fat, for which we paid
$0,463.52, or an average of 37 1-2 cents per pound.

Compare these figures with your return for your butter fat last
year and if it will pay you to change we would like to buy your cream
next year.

We buy on a commission basis and we guarantee our tests.
Ask your neighbor, who is selling to us now, about his test.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
310-213 W. Depot Street.

*

CONCORD, N. C.

Nice Pressed
Chickens

Fresh Fish
and I

Oysters |

Pork Sausage j
Beef Roast
Juicy Steaks
Pork Chops j
Pork Roasts |

J. F. Day vault &Bro. j

OOOOOOODOOOUOUWOUCPOOOOOOOO

| OUR STOCK OF j|
I BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE

Supplies

! of all kinds is more complete than
ever before __

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, i
8 Cash Books, Columnar Books.
S Ijooho Leaf Equipment, Ring Books
O and Binders in the sixo to fit your¦ requirements.

I Also typewriter ribbons for ev-
P ery machine. Carbon Papers, Col-
fi umnar pads, Ink, Paste, Files, Pa-
H per Fasteners, dins and everything
9 for your general accounting in of*¦ fiee or home.

0 Start the New Year right with
H new equipment. We have it.

§ MllSPttP Inc.5 *¦*Uwwllvj 8
I j 8I PHONEW. |
g P. 8. We especially call yonr 9
5 attention to the new Bulldog Bind- ft
8 ers. A big improvement over the P
8 old styles. 8

1 8
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